
PATENT MEDICINES.
rftHE attention of the public fs ravsred to the fol-- -

lowing catalogue of medicines which are kept
at the Drag Store on Water SU, Louisiana, Mo:

Wistart Balaam; IPain Killer;
Rodrers' Liverwort and .Bull's Sarsaparrtiia;

Tan S. P.TownsentPe do.;
Longley's Panacae; Bristol's do.;
Dr. Jayoe's Family Med-

icine;
Buekhan's Hunir. Ba- l-

sarn;
Moffatt'a do.; Smith's Tonic;
Brandreth's Pills; Rowand's Tonic Mix.;
Bragca - K Dr. Mortiraore's Rheu
Smith's sntar coated do.; matic Remedy;
Wright' Indian Vegeta-

ble
Hamilton's Fain. Medi

Pill; cines:
Rev's Liniment Tor Pile; Doctor Storm's Scotch
Mexican Mustan Lini-

ment;
Cough CandT;

McClsne's Pills & Ver
Lindsay's N. & B. Liai--j mifiitre; .

tnenfc Mag. Pain Extractor;
Farrell's Arabian Lin'mt Balm Coiun.bfa:
Gredley'e Salt Reumatie.Cullen's Indian Vegeta

Ointment: I ble Panacae;
In fact all the Popular HtTmmOTthe

day, warranted genuine,
Drag store, water St., Louisiana, jwo.

April 6th, 1850. SO ly.

LOST!
Sunday, the 1st instant, a mall leatherON Book, on the road from Louisiana

o antes Chilton's, or from there in the direc
lion ...of Prairieviile.... . by way or

a
George. a 1

Peay's &

and Mrs. Allison's, faia pocaei w comam-- d

one twenty dollar bill, one five dollar piece,
American told, and three aoveretcn; also sev
eral receipts from different persons, one from

Sheriff Given for taxes. Any person finding
aaid pocket book and delivering the same, togeth
er with the contents, to the nndersipred, near
Fraineville. Mo., or at the Banner office, will
lie suitably rewarded. WM. HAINES.

September 2d, )850. . 2wl3

NEW GOODS.
TUST RECEIVED direct from BOSTON, NEW

YORK b PHILADELPHIA via St. LOUIS,
and now opening in Louisiana, Mo., by

E. G. McQUIE,
Viae ijutEVflt mntlBeBt toclL f Boods he

liaa ever offered in thfamaiket.
Hia selections have been made with treat care,

and are very superior in Quality and Style. He
is an old experienced dealer ha no partiality in
trade for any party, sect or sex invite all to call
ad examine hi Goods, and those who buy fori
cash in parfioolar.

He will pay cash or goods for country produce,
sell on his nnuat term on account, or "f LOWER
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE COUNTY FOR
CASHH.O March 12th, 1850. lm.

NEW FURMTDBE STORE.
In BartUWa Bow, Georgia Street,

LOVISlJlJTJt, MO.

Brice & Young.
T. Bates. J. Yocho.

mHE SITRSCniBE'RS are now nrenared to and
A nounee to the citizens of Pike and the adjacent
counties, that the hare, and intend keeping on
hand, a LARGE SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
OF FURNITURE, suited to the wants and capaci-
ties of niir imnmvinor eountrv. Our Stock has
been selected with care, to bich we will con
stantly add by purchase, as well as by our own
manufacture, and consists in pan oi

BUREAUS, plain and scroll fronts;
BEDSTEADS.
TABLES,
WORK STANDS.
CHAIRS of every description, with many other

articles aaneeessary to mention.
Person desiring articles in our line, would do

well to give as a call, as we are sure they can do
better with the same money here than by visiting
ine stores or St. Louis. BK11E& lUDMU.

P. S. Undertaking attended to at the shortest
notice, and at reasonable rates. ts&x

December 3d, 1849.

A(( OH ft FEET ASSORTED PINE LUM-tUl,UU- U

BER; 300,000 Pine Shingles;!
bibu iuaaj rioa jatns, lor sale ov

I. N. BRYSON & CO.,
Louisiana, Mo.. &

CARROLL, BRYSON & CO.,
Clarksville, Mo.

25 N. B. We would aay to the tobacco grow
ers, that in shipping tobacco we make ko extba
chaboz roa DBATACB, a has been officiooslr cir
culated through the country. One dollar covers
all charges on a hogshead of tobacco. We have
heretofore and will cootioue to ship as low as any
vwer oonse in tne county.

June 84tn, I860. L N. BRYSON & CO.

T. E. WILLIAMS,
DEALER I If

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, BRUSHES
oil. s, PERFUMERY, CONFECTION-

ARY, DYE STUFFS, &c, &c,
Draper's Rots, Water Street, Louisiana. Mo.
JJ" PreseripHons carefully compounded.
AprU6tb, 1850. 5o-i- y.

DR. WM, W. WISE,
Main Street Louitiana Mitiovri)

Vender of Dry Qood Groceries, Dye-Shif- ft,

Paints Oils. Varr,ih,.
JJ" He alio keeps constantly on band and

iot iaie good inpply of FJ1MIL Y MEDI
CLYES, warranted genuine. All of which
will be old as low at the Lowest.

S3" Please eall and examine goods end

&CHEAP CASH BOOK STOBE
J. HALS ALL.

"1 1TH0LES ALE and Retail Bookseller and
T Stationer, No. 124 Main Street, SaintIuis, Mo., keeps on head a splendid assortment

School, Law, Medical and Miscellaneous Books'
quills, ink, Wafers Steel Pens and

Slates Writing and Wrapping
'

. ' Papers; Blank Books
in great rttietj, together with every other ar
ele in his line of business.

Books tound in the best manner.
Call and examine No. 124 Main Street

"
V Pine:: Shingles.

A FJtESH SUPPLY of Wisconsin Pine
XLQaber, assorted, and any quantity ofshin
fles, for sale by LUCE & MURRAY.

TO THE FARMERS Vt r.ivrs, mlw
LINCOLN, MONTGOMERY, AND

AUDRAIN COUNTIES.

ssaatamatiseamsa

bes leave to announce to the former, andWE other persons, of the above named conn-- j
ties, that we have leased the large and commodi- -

OUS WICK wiremiHM j1!'' lurlV
owned, and formeily occupied, bv Block and MC- -.

Cune; whicn, to?eteer with me WHAitt buai,
will afford n unusual facilities and advantages for
receiving, storing, and shipping produce. We are;
prepared to pay. FAIR PRICES,. IN... CASH,

J
for

I

11 merchantable nroance.. , or make uoerni buvbii- -

ce on any and all produce that may be consigned
to n for shipment.

We trust that by Close application to our blisi-- 1

ness. and untiring industry and perseverance, with. .).,, to wnrk tn th interest of the.tlie uvotoi store man ie,wi wuwm r
Farmer

.
and... Shlpner, for moderate compensation

-- .l.. nnrl...... shall meriti iint awe w its vis v

and receive, a reasonable share of their patronage,
We are also nrenared to bale hemp in the Very

bert .hipneorher; to prize tobacco, and to
aTK rVa aaVa mnA nckd-- lr lwniT anil tn Hn aiiv nn... - 1 . . e . . severy thinK.wuich may eonauce to tne interest oi
the farmer and shipper oi promice.

THOMAS CASH, Ja. &. CO.
Louisiana, Jnne 17th, 1850 4 ly

Saddle & Harness

M A K I N c
THE undersigned respectfully inform the

of Louisiana and the public generally
that he has commenced the above business in this
city, on Georgia street, in the west room of the
Bartlett building, opposite Baird's Hotel, wnere ne
will keen constantly on hand a general assortment
of all articles belonging to the business, which ne
will sell a as reasonable terms as any other es
tablishment in this section of country, for cash or
approved credit. A share or public patronage is
solicited. WILLIAM KELLEY.

Louisiana, June Utb, 1850.

WAGON MAKING fc BLiCKSniTHIlVG.

THE undersigned begs leave to return hi thanks
his friends aud customer, for the liberal

natrnnaira extended to him. and takes this method
tif reminding them that he is still at his old stand,
on Georgia street, Louisiana, prepared to execute
ail aulas OI wont appcrisiuing iu

CARRIAGE OR WAGGON MAKING,
including both the wood and laoit woax. Espe
cial attention will be naid to all iobs of black
smithina-- for farmer. Though he never worked
in St. Louts himself, he has a hand who hid, and
another that passed throuch that city. Farmers
give me a call. J. J. STONE.

Louisiana, Aug. 28th, 1850. 6m.

New Establishment.
THE undersigned having
removed from St. Louis to
this city, is now prepared to
announce to the citizens of
Louisiana and the surroun
ding country, that he has
erected a new and comma
diousshopon Main, below
South Carolina St., where

he is prepared to carry on the BLACKSMITH
IJSU BUSINESS in all its branches.

He will also furnish and fix pumps of all pat
ents in wells or cisterns, at the shortest notice.

Machine work and Mill repairing attended to
at shortest notice, and work warranted to please.

All persons desiring worn in Ins line are re'
spectfully invited to give him a call. His prices
shall be moderate, and bis work bis chief rccom
tnendau'on.

S. C.TALBOT.
Louisiana, July 30th, 1850. 3m.

Cabinet Making.

I ny.-"- ; " :; V 'VW.Vtii

riHE subscribers having commenced the cab
a. met making business In this city, are pre

pared to accommodate those wishing any article
in our line, from the plainest to the finest furni-
ture. From an experience of more than fifteen
years in this business, and having permanently
located in Louisiana, we are determined to make
honest work, and as cheap as the cheapest man'
ufactured in the ccimty.

Our shop is three doors north of I. N. Bit son
ot Co., on Alain street, the same formerly occti
piea by j. A. elevens.

ROBERT S. STROTHER,
ROBERT SNELL.

September 2d, 1850. 6m 13.

TO TRAVELLERS, BUSINESS MEN,
AND VUJ.-AKIE-

S OF PLEASURE.

G Quick Come QnlcktCreat Reduc
tion oi rricesiTHE undersigned begs leave to return bis ac--- -

knowledgmenta to the good citizen of this
city, and the public at targe, for (heir liberal pat-
ronage during the last three vears. and also to ten.
der his saddle horses, hacks, buggies, and person-
al services, as well as the service of other esne.
rieneed drivers, to convey passengers to and from

i uviuu awcMioia in tne eountrv. ma nricea. .J f .1 r -
'mm w loiiowing places are asiollaws:

leoowiingvirees . . AO esols.
To Noix Creek church, - 20 4o
To Buffalo church, or Snrina-s- . so in
Other conveyances asstediatanee an tha mnet

reasonable terms. H.'w. P. WOOTTEN.
June 17th, I860 tf A

mih::"ir
iiiiTTT"v

jMlWIHHtHMI

OFFICE MANUFACTORY

DR. S. P. TOWNSEND'S
a tmrHH'.ll RlTIIAOr F

a jj ct APARILL A.
r nitd UlMslny f lit Ago.

7 nat rxtraordiHff .VrA'u'M in fee H'Tlil
lhii Kst.ect ia nut np ia Quart Bottlees it la eis lines cheaper,

.luuiln siul stsrtanlml SUMriOTlo MIT wM. a Ml" uessuse
without romitineT. Duiin, sickening, or debilitating the Patient
m.. . i i ..ririt. of thb Sena naril la over ail

other Medicines la. chile it eradicates disease, it inrigoratee the
tody . It ia one at we ferj pm

A.V ... .......
. ; , ... ... r.h.n.eT(- - KDOWB ; It. IKH VI11T I'm - em - a

p,, but u eraetes, new, pun sod rich blood ; power

Prr.r."nT,?.TM "d hT.

on. hundred thouund curee of Mrera esws of

die, at Irut M.OOO were enmidered iMarable. It has sated

100,000 r General DeMlltj ancl want of
Hervosu Kanfji

0. a P. Towia.'i erairllls invigorates the whole srneio
.nenll. Tn thixe who have Imt their nuMular energr,

or the eltucu of medicine, or indiscretion, committed in jronth.ZTZrZS, 3
nisa nMtaituniilcrif snid dchn. hwtctv

i. . J eL.1 l..s. I'luunmnlMii OSln K anttrelv KlltirfiU"- -- ?SZZS2mtri tomiy
. .... ,.,.,.

Ae H renews an. invigorate U ayeten. gitae actiritjr tn the
Bnba. and aUaagtb w we snwcBMr jrnin in a awat eauaarauiai
aegrae.

Tmeaoaipflaei Cared,
.rwl airanetben. CoaraniDUo. can be eared.

(. Ciuuplua, tirer CmmflmiM. CtUt, Caerra, Cntht,
(iiau. SMlint ! Weed. SerraeM ta t'M. Itic

m,M Swtmi: Difficult er Ptiu asMderelie, leia
Ml Sidf, t'--, serf sera sa eea ee enrra.

Bpttttna Bland.
Da S t. Tewaawo I eerily belie year Sanenarllla hsa beea

(ha nun, through rrmridence, of sating mj him. I kar. (at
ereral een kad a bad Cough It became aoree aoJ worse. At

last I raiMd Urge quentitiea of blood, kad .ight sweats, and was
debiliUted and reduced, and did ant expect to he. I

KeaUy ed ynnr SanaparilU abort time, and there kaa
wonderful chance bean wrought la ate- - I am sow able In walk

U eer the city 1 raia. no ulood, sad lay conge kaa left M.

Yoa can wau istafiaethat I am tnanaiui mr uaaa raauua
lour obedient armt.

WM. RU8SKL,

nut nuti stum
n. a Tawnenw. ant kTimT tested hia SanspatiUa la ease

of Fits, of eoarae, aeaer raeomaMnded it, end waa enrnrieed to j

ia Weatchastsr County :
ftrdtso). xK IS, 1 947

Tie. a P. Tawnaren Dear Sir I hare a little nirl. eerea ream
T age. who baa been ereral yean amictad with Fib ; we tried

almost erery thing lor her, but without eueceoe ; al but, although
w. could Snd no reeomawadatioa in your circular! far eaeea like
hem, ws Uumght, as ehe waa in eery delicate health, we would
(ire bar aome of your Haraapahlla, and are (lad we did for it not ,

only restored her strength, but she has had no return ol the Kits,
to Mr eery great pleasure and aurprlae. She is last becoming
nigged end kaeltky for which we (eel graloroL i

lease iespcuiHJt .wim wvmm,

Da. S. P. Tew-ssa- Bansparin at s SMtrelga sua rpee4y
cure for Incipient Coasumntioa, Barrenness, Pmla.us Uteri, or
hlling of the Womb, Coeut eneaa. riles. Leaeonaws. er W kites,
ahatruclad or diatealt Maw hastion. Incontinence of Urine, or
mfeluntary discharge thereat sad tar tha general MuaUstioa of
the aysteas asatter whether the result of inherent cans, or
cauiaa, n oil need by irregularity. Ulnamor accident MothiDg can
be Basra aurptiaiBg than Ha inrigoreting eneeta on the haaua
Irsma rersona allweakaeea and saaeitade, bom raking it, at esc.

of easier under its mSnence. II ami
eiataly eouataiaeto the nervelesseeaa of th. tamale frame, which
laths great reaee of eanewaaaaa. H oral aot be peeled ef as. ia
esaaa si so deUcsie em are. as .ahibM certiSeassset osums perf-
ormed, bat. w. caa assure the aaUeted, that hand reds of cases
have hsea reported to ne. Thoaesade of cases whet, families
hare beea nlihaul chilaVaa. after aauag a taw bottles of thai aa.
eslBShla Medwias, hara bee. bias id Walh gas.

It is the aalaat sad stoat asTaetasl madirtas far mchiilimithless, an. rsliarme uia euarrincs stteudaat
jseo.ersd. ii auengiaeaa ansa use asanseraas raeeaiic rseeats

aeed . think M ia iadiiiianati It la highly aserel bethbaear.
sad after coaSimaBea as a peoeei essmat SMSshlll
mrw n Costireneea. nine. Cram as. SwetiieeT ef the fast. Dee.
aoadanry, Ueartbara Him ta the mat Oilier 601116 in the western

nearly ati for cash, I
,M I as great tocus--

muj. eery aa cases require any otaer memeina,
lessor vii, e aiagaaem m ueereL EJiaroae as ,

eeu air, sad light tih tha madisiaSL wiil mamas
its asfe tad easy cam

eiHiva, aiiDnut,
Teu who hare tale aoairlsilnas. drill eyes. bMrhei on tha tVa,

rouch ahia ar freckles, and are -- out of fulfils.' use a hnttle ne
twn of !r P Tosmwnd'e aaraapariila. It will c Ira me j

um hi. rvnsnve tne irecaiee aau niencnea, ana give you animeilOB.
sparhling eyes, tne i inu, beautiful cosspleaioa all of whsth era
ef immense seine to unmarried ladies. Thousand, and thousands
ef females who were wasted br disease, and dark abnat the evss
era bow ia the enjoyment of eaceiieat beaith, by aainf this
eiweu.

RsMUDsaat
BUckmtU'i bind. Srat. It, IS4T.

Da. a r. Tewmann Dear Sir : I he.e sndsred tarribls far nil
Tears with the RheuaMtbm ; conaMerable of the time I could aot
sat, sleep or walk. I bad the utmost distressing pains, and my
limbs were terrible swollen. I have aaed fmir bottles of eon.!
Sansparills, and they bars dons me mora than one thousand
dollars worth of good, I am ss much betteriadeed I am eatirele
relieved. You axe at liberty to use tela for the bens St of the
asuKiea.

Totusrsspsctfullr. JAMES CUMM1NQS.

Ttse IUv. Jotut Soger,
Of Jersey City, an old and highly respectable clergyman of rha
Baptist Oaaominsiioa, handed in tha Mtowing oeitidcate St Or
S. r. Towneond s office. 11 speelu for ttmii.

Da. S. F. Tewnetna Dear Sari I am eoRstrained to giro yoa S
statement of the benelt 1 derised from using your Saraanarilla,
belierlng, nr so doina?. I shall render a benelt to ilue .h. .M
aunering as 1 have been, I was redurai for many mouths by th.
Dyspepsia, so mucb that it was with much duweolte far ns H

.walk or keep about I had also a tetter, which covered the aaoet
part of my head which was eatremely tronbleaoaa and am ; U
p ." K..w. , mmwv duis ssanr oi reman laa sotboth the complaints, but receired little or no benedL until i innk
your SarsapanlU, whlrh, through the kindnem of Proriilence, hat

" "7 "ssusi neniin, ae I em now enjoyingbetter than I bare far a number of yean. I am now (0 yaeraof
age. I belie it tn be aa iaseluehle medicine, and raonmsMad
to my aumsroua acaaaiotancea, which ie eery large, aa I hare beena minister a greet many years I hop. thm hasty aketca may beae mMMh h.Mlll Sn mmat am bam. ... : I

July If, 1647. JOHN 8UKB,'jsissy City.

aHmadlat Clsrsmaaut.
ThSKiIlowlna waa aant UtssrlsMi i-- s. tww

J. u. TuniBuN, of tne Metbodiat Episcopal Church-o- ne of thea"' learned snd respected ia aha connection end la another
-- w.iu w UM wonoeriui eaeom oa ir, a. r. i owneeud a naiaspanlla on tlia item.

Feiena reaasen Harlnc far some Uma nasi a
xuerienced great genarardebility of my system, attended withconstant and alarming irritation ad me throat and lanes. I .
roar snataaoa. sad In eoaaequeiK. of baring read Captain
itcLeen's decided tesUmone In Us hah.lr I.J....T . . r. -

Townsend's aanaparilla. I tried tt. I canisse, avore hi
I its prosing eOeactnus ) but I am

be lore I bettaa to uoarienee Ha aaluUrv uami , -- i
' Flan, -- mm wousa not ne wnhout tt on any

eoiaideratioa" It has dons ms mors good than any prarioaeremedy I hara tried, and if this statement is deemed by you of., ....,. , one my oui umaaui as sma. rt ublii.
atshway, August Sd, ig47. J. O. UNISON.

BCR0FTJt.A CITsUCOi
Tills eartiflcat. onnelnsivale inm II.. I ,1,1. su s.1.

perfect control over tha most disessee of tha TbaanA
Three parsons oured in one house is unprecedented.

Thre. Oolldrea.
Da. 8. P. Teaman Dear Sir i I haea Hie -- l s. u.r

you that three of my children has. been cured of th. SeraUby the US. Of tour aieellenl me.li.i- -. 11.... ,
, ..... , w.is NnsssB . rwsasereiy wun Bad Korea ; bar taken oals bur botthm . st ttimn awav. n. ,ii.L r i i i ... . ' --- . - ") oauer gram aoiigai oa.

Very reaneetfnllr.
i.AAt; W. CRAIW, 10S WoortoNt

opnnoirs or ParnxfjiAin.
DS. S ' t i. ,l.Mt A.llm -- 11

rb7ieint in dittn pu of lh UdIoiL """" ,P0

1Ul Ii tolrtitV Ham amm Slssa aa.J.i. M sa. ...

.i.i..- - i m as as am. mr ta. aamuj m" timraieunj ia ths market.
H. r. POT.1NO, H. D.
J. WILSON, M. D.
R. B. BRIOOa M D.r. & iLALCNDoar, h. o.April 1, isry.

tr. s r. Towaaendu Principal O Scenes beea from m
. ...- tV W. m aha--a a

ril iZrT i0"J "" sidder, Jr, LoanU , Hoary

itrfLrT thriln-- tkailsW StmmWmtUdmT

W For sale by I. N. BBYSON A-- Co.....I. t ...ti ae
.Kcu tsoiMgiana, bio.

NEW AND

Main Street, Louisiana,

JOHN A. ROBINSON, ' ; ; -

wr-wr TOULD respet-tfull- announce to the public that he has just received snd is now opeLiny

f y in the house lately occupied by J.H. Shepherd, a general assortment oi - -

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Gfroceries, :&c; f '
Deemine it unnecessary to go into a tedious enumeration of articles, he only sy, tha

.. . e f j- - n.. r a ,1. M ..Mnia atnrir p.nmnnse everv varieiv in uuuus
reaueit all to give him a call, and examine his Goods, as he pledges himself to sell as lew
any house in town. JOHN A. ROBINSON

June 10th, 1850 ly .
Main Strwt, LouUiaria.

.t

Hats, Caps, Shoes and Boots. :v
HAVING purchased of A. D. Landram hia entire stock of Hats, Caps, Shoes and Bootir

which onsixU of a very superior lot and of the latest fashions, would say to those wishing bar-

gains, that they can be accommodated by calling at his store on Main Street. -
. t

Also, a very superior article of Ground AHum, Liverpool Blown, and T.I. SALT, on hand
and for sale, cheap for JOHN A. ROBINSON.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
Wonders will Never Cease! , '

How is it that Tinker keeps up? It is because his
establishment is well known and patronized :.

by the public, who well know that Tink- -' ;
er is the man that brought goods
down in this city, and who sells

Cheaper than any other House west of the
Mountains! .

FELLOW CITIZENS Ladies and Gentlemen: You are respectfully invited lo call at
NEW CHEAP CASH STORE, where you will find one the best

selected, handsomest and Cheapest stock of Goods ever offered in this upper country, consist-
ing DRV GOODS, GROCERIES, QUEENS WARE. BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

SADDLES, BRIDLES, READY MADE CLOTHING, &c., &c.
He at all times be happy to bow (foods and have his prices known. Thosewishirg

goods and cheap ones, will lose in 10 to 50 per cent, by not calling at

Tinker's Cheap Cash Store.
So come one, come all, bring up your cash, for it's no trouble to goods at

O. C. TINKER'S
Louisiana, September 2d, 1850.

Vomiting, Sack Mssa.1 Country.
Lat?c2& SarffnTeriTSea Prehases east being feel

VLVZScZrS.'i can offer inducements

your

ob.tinete

Ts,..

will

BOOK STORE!
AMOS liTshULTZ.

WD0LES1LB BOOKSELLER,
STATIONER & PA PER DEA LER,

JVo. 136 North Main Street, St. Louis, opposite
the Bank of Mittoun,

awrtt t ll , 1 ann
WW sr. -- -j

omers as SUV Otner Uouse vi est.
Geographies

3000 Mitchell, Obey and Smith;
2500 Mitchell and Sinilh's Primary,
2000 Parleys Gcoerapliy.

Snelfers.
15000 Elementary and Eclectic,
2000 Comley, Fowle and Town.

Arithmetics
3500 Smith, Pike and Colburn,
3000 Davies, Smiley and Adams,
4000 Ray and Emerson, parts 1, 2, 3.

Grammars.
5000 Smith, Kirkham and Chandler,
3000 Comlev. Murray and Brown.
In addition to these, I have a full supply of

frimmers, Readers, Histories, Dictionaries, Phi
losophies, Chemistries, PhisioloRies, Geologies
Rhetorics, &o. Als , Law, Mdical, and Class!
cat works.

.v Paper.
1000 reams Cap, from $1 50 to $6.
1000 reams Letter, from $1 50 to $b
2000 bundles Crown A' rapping,
3000 do Medium do
1500 do Double Green do.
500 do . Straw
100 do Hardware
150 reams Envelope
200 do Blue Chandles
300 do Manilla
500 do 21 X 31, Printing.
275 do 22X32 do
300 do 24X36 do
300 do 24 X 37 do
100 do 25 X 38 do
50 do 27 X 42 do

Stationary.
50 gross 4 oa black Iuk,
50 do 4 oz blue do
50. do 4 oz black and blue do.,

2000 do Steel Pens,
20000 do Quills, Nos. 10 to 80,
In a word, one of the most comnlata assort.

ments of Stationary ever offered in this market.
Blank Books.

10000 quires cip Books, half bound,
stUUU 00 do full rln
4000 do demy do do
4000 do medium do do
1000 do royal do do

BOOK BINnFRV.
...A. H. ShITLTX has a Ttnnk ninrlanr o...a.JJ vvniieciruWltll HIS Store, whirih i. avail snnnlLJ i.

?naiB,t ri, ""d can make hia own!
.. kt.U V. r , . ., Mlc ua uuen lor Q nS SIOK.being equally well, if not better made, than any!

ouiauurso oiana oooas oougnt in be eastern
"rari auu onerea ror saie nere.

All kinds of blank work marl. i .v.
" - uiiBw, ana warramea.

n uia noati Mhsnsj.
tha highest market price paid In cash for Ran.a veScs ir enm

136 N. Main street, St. Louis.May 6th, 1850- - 60 ly. .

SI WORTH of new and fashionable,

just opened by
- Clotblof , for spring and sommerj

T Tsfwl a. titrnn . sa

ssaaaw --r

CHEAP

best
' :viiy

3Io.

uauuiiv iuuiiu iu iu ua iuiit. ,

cash.

of

in

will his
fix)

show

XUy

aaiaj

WILLIAM A. NELSON,
OElfERAIsCOnniKSlOX MEItCHAKT,

JVb. 1 1 Locust Street, behceen Main St. and Levee,

Saint Lovis, Missouri,
TTAS on ham! an extensive sl cl; c f Piifsturgh" and SU Louis maiiufacturel articles, ct nsi.-t-I-

in part of the following, z :
6000 Boxes Window Glas,assortrdsixrsbe5t ri'y

ami country brands.
4500 " A'Sirted Apothecaries & Greet rs (,Ufs- -

ware everv variety.
2100 Keg. Nails, Brads, Spikes and feoce Kails,

Pittsburgh and Wheeling mauufaeture.
150 Tons assorted Juniata Iron; '

400 Packafrei Shovels, Spades, Forks, Iloes snd
Axes Pittsburgh make.

4900 Reams crown medium and double crcwa
Wrapping Paper.

WO Ream assorted sixes of Printing Paper;
600 Improved Peacock PIougbs,Pittsburgbmake.

ALSO
Pure White Lead. Salamander Fire Proof Safes,

Painted Buckets and Tubs, Cotton Yarn,
Paste Boards, etc., eet.

All of which, with many other articles, will be sold
at factory prices, freight added. Merchants are
respectfully requested to call and examine stock
and prices. W.A.NELSON,

Agent for the manufacture re.
July 15th 1860. ' . .

WHOLESALE

CLOTHRG
WAREHOUSE,

No. 118
MAIN STREET, SAINT LOUIS, MO.,

aas
No. 113 Broadway,

NEW YORK.
MARTIN & BROTHER.

DEALERS IN READY MADE
find it greatly to their advantage

to call at the above establishments & look through
our stocks, before purchasirg. We promise to
show them the largest and most complete aort-me- nt

m the East or West, and will seir tt lovirpruts than any other House. TERMS LIB--RA- L-

Aug. 19th 1850, ;

Porter7"T
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Bowling- - Grten jii.
RtSWi-I'i-

S'
the Circttit Court "t riU

and Montgomerr

S, P, Murrav.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Bowling Green, Mo

P. Carr,
1 ' T a tit

i- r- Prairieville. Rk. courts, Mo

J-- B. Henderson,
'ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ot WK.y,0fjyfcCO
boT lh JW'J store

t Qe atreet

N. P. Minor.


